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-- Miss Cam Rhodes Qfpaith- -

.field, is yisjting at Mr. C.

The Chronicle.

-- Mr. Sual Webster has re-iturn-ed

froip Jefferson.

Jt.has often been .charged
that ct he republican organisa-
tion of Nosth Carolina, is a close
corporation. In policy and
practice ifc.resernbles one very
much. Apparently it does not
grow because its board of di

Vs7

Cair.s.
r-- ,David Bower, jot Le

noir, is visiting his aunt, Mrs
Q. W. Winkler.

- Mrs. Cam Hunt find sons,

'Mrs. Jas. H. Foot Dead.
Mrs. Jas. H. Foot, widow of

the late Maj. Foot, died quite
suddenly at her home at Roar
ing River last Sunday and was
buried Monday at Briar Creek
.Baptist church, Rev. Parks
Gwaltney, conducting the fun-
eral. Mrs. Foot was 64 years

Mr. W. V. McEwen has
..returned to his work'iji Texas. i Dojaglas and Bill, of Pamona,

Mrs. C. L. RnrMoir Till--
rectors does not want it to
grow,. To be sure, it whoops
up-th- e boys during the camville, lot age, and was a noble vChris- -is in the city this week.

I am prepared-t- o furnish you Ice and fresh
meats every day at your door. Gall at my
place or phone me, No. 82, what you want.

George Reeves,
North Wilkesboro.

tain woman. She leases fiveM. paigns for appearances sake,;

are visiting at Mr. C. Call's.
Register of Deeds, O. F.

Blevins, is busy making out
the tax books.

Mrs. R. H. Hardin and
but as a constructive party it
is heartless and perverse. It
closes its ey;es to opportunity,'

8. Gibbs, of Boomer,
.has a fine lot of pigs for sale.

Miss Pearl Dawson returned from Yadkinville last week.
Cal1 can and will sell you cloth-ing cheaper than anyone in North

Wilkesboro. A bie lot just received.

eildren, Messrs. Percy, Ovid,
Misses Stella, Electa and Mxs.
C. H. Greenwood. A more ex
tended notice will be given in
our next issue.

New Road Lawfor Wilkes.
Under the new road law

passed by the last General As-
sembly for WiLfcesCQunty, the

often it hoodwinks itself and
.mocks of the.ad vice of friends
out8idetae State. This does
not apply to local conditions, BANK OF WILKES, iMr. J. M. Mitchell, of
when there is a fair .chance to'.otatesville, was in town last
elect a .republican to office.
The republican loves an office

.commissioners have wisely ex

week.
Miss Etta Myers, of Jen

nings, was in town last Satur-
day,

Mr. R. T. Weatherman, of
Jennings, was in town last
Week.

Mrs. J. R. Henderson went to
Roanoke, Va.

Mr. Will Horton, of Le-

noir, was in town the first of
the week.

A fine girl arrrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Minton's last week.

Borned to Mr. and Mrs. L
Bumgarner a daughter.

Miss Blanche Rbyall, of
Yadkinville, is visiting at Mr.
D. S. Reynolds.

Miss Gussie Weaver re
turned home from Jefferson
last Sunday.

Mrs. Georgia Cranor and
Miss Emma Smoak are visiting
friends and relatives at Boom

A. nice line of W. L. Douglas shoes
just received at C. Call's.

Mrs TTn fo TqvI

ercised their discretion in the
levy of a special road tax of 10
cents on the hundred dollars
valuation of w property. - That
means, of course, that the
county necessarily goes under
the new law. The law provides
for the appointment of a coun
ty supervisor, skilled in the
modern methods of road build
ing, who will have the super
vision of the roads generally,
It also provides for the appoint

R. A. Spainhouk, Pres., C. F. Mobbison, Vice-Pre- s., C. M. Shkbts, Cashier:

The true road to success-- Save your money Don't spend
all your earnings. The wise man saves his money by starting
a bank account. It is not necessary to have $100 to start a
Banlc Account with Tie Bank of Wilkes, $1 will do and
is welcomed by this Bank, There is everything in making a
start and adding to it regularly. Put aside some for possible
sickness or misfortune. Do not risk the loss of your money by
fire or thievea.

If you want to do a checking business, we furnish you a nice
check-boo- k free, or if you wish your ;nuiiey to draw Interest, we

furnish you a.neat little pass book and pay 4 per cent. COin

pound every 90 days.
Your money is safe with us. We have solid steel time-loc- k

burglar-proo-f safes and vaults, and we carry Burglar and Fire
Insurance.

wiwipspopo, JI. c.
U&Cyinsure that home of yours in either The Hartford, Phoenix

or Liverpool and London and Globe Fire Insurance Co.

C. M. Sheets, Agent.

Mitch, of Laurel Springs, visit-
ed here last week.

-- Mr. O. YV n.rlhnn ftnonti

too well for this. - Jt is meant
to apply o the state organiza
tion.

Modern political conditions
have evolved a new product.

This new product is called a
near-republica- n. The average
organization republican fears a
near-republic- an as much as
the corn-fiel- d nigger fears a
grave-yar- d ghost. President
Taft bas been preparing a me
dium for the propogation of'
this new political organism
This is alarming to the organi-
zation republican, for he ,does
not want to see this new spe-
cies multiply in the land
Therefore something must be;
done to counteract this new
and strange tendency. So
Congressman Cowles, training
with the organization crowd,
introduces a bill into Congress
to reenact certain sections of
the Federal Statutes passed in
reconstruction times and for ,

last week in Ashe county tak
ing part of his vacation.

If you want to buy a good
iittle farm call on A. A. Leach,
near Moraviau Falls.

Engineer M. C. Teague, of
Winston, was in town last
week on business.

-- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Somers,

OCK

of Statesvilie, are visiting Mrs
Somers' parents at Hunting
Creek.

A reduction on Oxforda at C.

er.
Mrs. W. V. Tomlinson, of

East Bend, is visiting her son,,
Mr. S. V. Tomlinson, at North
VVilkesboro.

Miss Byrd, of Elkin, visit-
ed her cousins, Misses Mae and
Grace Foster, at Oakwoods
Sunday.

The meeting at the Methodist
church will close tonight. Lajrg
crowd have been in regular at-

tendance and much good has
been accomplished. Quite a
number of conversions and rec
lamations with the church
greatly revived are some of
the visible results. Rev. Barn
hardt has done some fine
preaching and greatly endear
ed himself to our people. One
special feature of the' meeting
has been the singing under the
direction of Prof. Holt,
Greensboro,

j

NOTICE.

.Call's- -

Walter Mills and son,
Vhrr of Kinston. are visit reconstruction purposed. He-- 1

HRementber
We h ave the .merchandise you want and

at the prices that will please you. Corr
our complete line in every department.

Ladies dress goods, wash fabrics, silks, prints,
ginghams, hosiery, underwear, gloves, laces,
embroideries, trimmings, etc.
Men's wear from head to foot, hats, shoe,
shirts, underwear, etc., the nobbiest line out.

Our shoe department is complete with the
latest and best en the market. Men, boys,
women and children can find what they want.

ing h. r son, Mr. H C. Cavi
ricbs

Uoi. fi. A. Brown, of Co

says they are needed to regu-
late electionsln the South, and
are otherwise harmless Their
enactment will regulate elec
tions in the south all right
enough, 'that is, they rill regu
late them to the extent of

lumbia, Tenn., is visiting rela-

tives and friends in this

raent of township supervisors,
who will have immediate su-

pervision of the roads in their
.respective townships, such as
the repair of the old roads, etc.
The law further provides for
the purchase of road machin-
ery, a convict force, etc.

T he leavy will raise some
two or three thousand dollars.
This, of couree, is only a begin-
ning, but it is a most important
beginning. It betokens the
dawning of a new day for our
splendid and historic old coun
ty . It is a measure that will
constantly grow in public fa
vor as the years go by. There
are those, to be sure, who will
attempt to disparage the new
system, because of the addi-
tional tax it entails, but their
number will constantly de-

crease. It behooves the men
of each community, men of
faith and courage, to promptly
live up in energetic support of
the new system, fcr the old
system has proven no better
than a snare and delusion. The
roads of the county are now a
disgrace to tho county. The
people know the old system is
a dead failure and therefore
they have no respect for it.
As a result of this lack of re
speet, when the supervisors or
overseers are indicted for non-

performance of their ,duties
they are promptly acquitted,
for courts and juries know

Summer dress goods at the lowest frightening all newly hatched I

prices at C. Lall s.

Rev. M. McNeill has re
turned from a visit to hia A. M. CHDBCH & SODS CO.
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Council,
of Jefferson.

-- Mr. R. JB. Walthall, repre
aanMnc the Southern Publish We aeep - . ,

For Record You.in Co., of Richmond, Va., was

out and many frying size near
republicans back into the dem-
ocratic coop. Those statutes
may be harmless euough, but
they are disreputable enough.
They are odius tofche people of
the south because they were
born of odius times. A more
effectual .cbecjc to republican
growth 4n this State cannot be
thought of than to go this mal-

odorous charnel bouse of re-

construction --times, and fish
out an uncanny skulk put it on
a pole and parade it up and
down in the state. Of course

lnattnatis is tnat tnat is
not is not. Punctuate the
above correctly and send 1

cents and get one of my sang
books.

J. Robt. Hol.
Greensboro, N. C,

904 R. R. Ave.

the ad varntaae'Of havin town last wee& on ousiness.
Mr. Gilmer, of Greensboro

Jaw agent for the Southern
Railway, was in town last
Wednesday.

prices on straw hats all reduced at

C. Call's.
Mr. W. M. Hendren, a

prominent attorney of Winston
F . . Knoinoca rntt

the jpeole wiill take fright at?

ing a bank account B She fact
that every transaction recorded
jon the books of the bank in con-
nection with your account is a
record to which you may have
access if necessary. Such a
record often proves of great
value. This bank will te pleas-
ed to have your baakug busi-
ness.

IBank f MortBn Wll&es'boro
CAPITAL 50OOO.o

J E FINLEY, President. R- - W. GW;YN, Cashier.
G. FINLEY, Assistant Cashier.

9nTRniineM 1892. OLDEST. STRONGEST.

Was in town
day last week.

it. In tbese modern times it
does not take much to produce
a poltt ic&l --stacfa pe&e .that the avstem is more to beJ

Mrs. J. F. Gardner, ot
Shelby, and Miss Allie Noe, of

Charlotte, who have been vis
itiog relatives here have re
turned home.

VfJJOi-lCV- . '
-- JL.

CflffAE

jKheaStas against a number
of parties in Nortfe Wilkesboro
charged with selling intoxi
cants in the form of beer, came
Aipior hearing before mayor
Jenkins, last Thursday and
were coutiuued for a week ox

two pending jneotiations for
settlement of all matters and
things in controversy. The
proposition is, substantially,
that the town authoritives
adont such reasonable reg

ILLER-MU-S

blamed than the men appointed
to carry it out. Men have long,
been taught not to expeot figs:
to grow on thorns. Practical-
ly all the more progressiv--e

counties have already aban
doned the old system for .a

more efficient system of some
sort or other.

I,et the commissioners .ajre-- .

fully iostall the new sysJiem,
look ahead, and they will ssry,
their --day and generatisn jyell.

m - m 11

--rMr. R. Xt. Dougntocu who
attended the meeiidgr oi the
State prison board, returned to
his home at Lau-relspring- s lae.t

Obituary.
Mrs. Margaret Andrews was

born April 5th 1839, at the old
Walker homestead on Warrior
Creek, Wilkes county, where her
mother Thursy Walker then lived.
On Nov. 15, 1858, she was mar-
ried to Thos. H. Andrews. They
lived on Beaver Creek for twenty-fiv- e

years, moving from there to
Lewis Fork, and after spending
several years there, they lefit
Wilkes and went to Mitchel coun-
ty where they lived until the
death of her husband in 1903.
She then moved to King's Creek,
where, after suffering for several
months with heart dropsy, sfce

died March 9, 1909. W.fcile quite
young she united with t?e Baptist
church and remained a iaithfuj
member through life. S&e leaves
six children to mourn her loss4
Mrs. Lottie Triplett, Mrs. Sallie
Blankenship, R. L., Andrews, C.
F. Andrews, Mrs. Jane Sutphin
and J. H. Andrews. May the
blessings of God be with tbein
through lifef and lead them on to
ineet their -- mother in a better
world jihan this.

Respectfully,
J. L. Beach,

H. N,. Supderth.

The habeas corpus proceed

ing, in the case of the State
against N S. Forester, charged
With selling intoxicating liq(-uor- s,

was heard before E. B.

,Jones,o Jefferson, last weekf
The Judge sustained mayor
Jenkips.

On last Sunday night
Messrs. McGhinnts & Parsons,
merchants of Boomer, lost a
coop of fifteen chickens that
were held in readiness to ship
Monday morning, The coop

had been broken open and the

COMPNLoSiil'EfB0USAT
ulations as they deem prop- -

er for the sale, of near-bea- r

and if the defendants see fit to
abide by them, then all the

ance

ia

' to
your
have
riiis

tided
your

ract.
It.

v

1beatquarters for Stotgs,
Fancy Box Candies,

Fancy Writing Paper,
Fancy Toilet Articles.,

Kute Kornic Jards, '
and just anything you want,

Wtite Drug Co, Stors

irc ivprA no where to oCUl"
found. Some one suggeste

. r.rno fha work of a re

cases are to be stopped, other-

wise they are to be tried later.

Pr. A. J. Eller, of Ready
Branch, was elected president
of the Wilkes County Medical
Society instead of Dr. J. Q.
Myers who has resigned.

week. ,

Attorneys Tl B. Finley and
H. C.'Cayioess w.ent to New-

ton last Saturday to appear b,e

fore Judge W. B. Councill in
the bearing oi the No. Wilkes
boro waterworks injunction
case. The injunction proceed-

ings were dismissal- -

tnat iv w u"v f

fox, but .the merchants arji
i- - inclined to the beliefBbruu&j

the fox was not of the red spe

eiss.' ft


